
ONE THING OR ANOTHER.
To prevent lumping, powder¬

ed sugar should be stored In a
tightly covered glass container.
Lard or oil is preferable to

butter for greasing pans; the
salt In butter causes the butter
to stick to the pan.

Jelly which has become sug¬
ary can be used to sweeten and

' LOOKS
GOOD!

and IT IS GOOD!
Unmatched in its field!

w

Get your hand* into a bag of Spartan Quality Dairy, and
you'll agree "MAN, WHAT FEED I" You'll see those big.
Crimped Opts . . . those Crunchy Pellets (contain fine
materials) . . . that tasty Beet Pulp and Wheat Bran . . .

all "cow -flavored" with flne-spray Molasses. Cows lov*
itl And dairymen quickly go# soU on its milk-making
and money-making power. This feed is built to producel

If you're realty serious abowt this dairy business . . .

most milk for least cast, long cow Nfo, and sturdy
calves . . . then YOU SHOULD BE AN "SQ" USER!

NOW IN IMRMN'S

BACK-MVM MM
. "SO" CALF STARTER POUTS
. "SO" CAIF FKD (Grower)
. "SO" 14% DAIRY
. "SO" 20% DAIRY J
. "SO" LIVESTOCK MINERALS

*

Brown & Carson
Ph ne 297 Franklin, N. C.

"Researched-Feeds for the Southeast"

flavor puddings or dried prunes,
dried peaches or other fruits.
A coating of lemon juice pre¬

vents bananas, peaches and
apples from discoloring after
they have been sliced.
Lemons are jucler If heated

before being squeezed.
A small amount of sugar add¬

ed to olive oil will prevent it
Irom becoming rancid.

If you have honey which has
sugared, try placing the honey
Jar in a pan of water and boil¬
ing it.
A dressing of two parts honey

to one part lemon juice Is de¬
licious over fresh fruits.

Obstinate spots on chromium
plated hinges on refrigerators
often may be removed with am¬
monia water.
Dry baking soda sprinkled

over scorched food stuck to the
pan will soften it and make it
easy to remove.
Placing heavy pans or dishes

on the open door of a range
will cause the hinges to sag.
Baking soda may be used to

remove grease and discoloration
from a waffle iron.

. State College Answers

Timeiy Farm Questions .

Q. Why should I have my soil
tested?

A. To determine just how
much and what types of plant
food your fields need. You prob¬
ably have more invested in soil
than any other thing you use
on your farm. It makes sense
to protect it. You will have to:
use it a long time. Soil man-
agement requires much knowl-
edge of your particular soils,
their lime and fertilizer needs.
Using soil tests and other infor¬
mation as a basis for liming
and fertilization will greatly re¬
duce the amount of guesswork
involved in farming. Also it will
prevent your wasting money on
unneeded lime and fertilizers.

J. How many soil samples
should I have tested from my
farm?

A. One composite sample may
be taken from an area of five
to 10 acres, but only if the soil
appears similar throughout the
area. Study your fields and
divide them according to slope,
degree of erosion, color of top-
soil, texture (sand( silt, clay
content), past management
practices such as cropping sys¬
tem or liming. Areas that dif¬
fer in any or all of these char¬
acteristics should be sampled
separately where practical even

though the areas may be small.
Q. Would you identify the

rust-like spots appearing this
year on my Golden Delicious
apples?

A. They are probably caused
from attacks of cedar apple
rust, for it causes rust-like les¬
ions on both the fruit and foli¬
age. Control may be obtained
by removing all red cedar trees
within a radius of a mile of
your fruit trees. If this is not
practical, the disease may be
controlled by adding three-
quarters pound of ferbam per
100 gallons water, spray once
in the pink stage of develop¬
ment, and again in the petal
fall.

Kicking hogs causes bloodshot
bruises which packers must trim
away. National surveys show
that nearly half the bruises oc¬
cur on the ham.

Bettering man's appearance is

the job of the men at Dryman's
store. Griffon suits in orlon and
wool hold a crease week after
week of wear.

Our Sportswear department is

chock full of the latest styles and
colors. Shop early and avoid the
rush. A small payment will hold

your choice. Use our lay-away
plan for that Christmas gift.

ytor*"* ukW"
DRYMAN'S
QuadLLf 'iHiActuiuxUit. ifot TUiM. i. IS<x/i '

FRANKLIN, N.C.

HARVESTof 1MUB5J
buy it.by the box
Your Favorite Brands of

Chewing Gum
20 Packs E* B BC
Per Box "M
Only

A&P Pumpkin __ "J;?4 15c
lona Hominy . 2 ^ 19c
Hershey's Cocoa *£z. 25c

: «
Armour's Star

Chopped Ham 57c
Armour's Star

Vienna Sausage Can 19c
Luncheon Meat

Armour's Treet 43c
Armour's Corned

Beef Hash - 'S 31c
Armour's

Beef Stew - *£? 39c
Armour's

Potted Meat 13c
.

Del Monte Fancy

COCKTAIL "23c
Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE -
- 27c

Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE - 2Cc
Del Monte Mary Washington

ASPARAGUS -"33c
Ann Page Creamy Rich

MAYONNAISE * 53c
Ann Page Pure Fruit Strawberry

PRESERVES - - 23c
Golden Maid . It's So Economical

MARGARINE - 19c
Reliable Cut

GREEN BEANS - - - - -13c
Sultana

PORK 8 BEANS - . . s ;<k
Make A & P "Candy
Town" Your Head¬

quarters for Sweets

Warwick Chocolate Covered

Cherries . . .lb. 49c

Warwick Chocolate Thin

Mints . . . .lb. 39c

Worthmore

Cream Drops . lb. 29c
Bob's Old Fashioned

Stick . . . .lb. 39c
Worthmore Lb.

Bridge Mix . 8 oz. 29c
Worthmore

Bridge Mix . . lb. 29c
Worthmore Chocolate Covered

Raisins . . . 8 oz. 25c

Fruits and Vegetables
Juicy Florida

ORANGES - - if. 47c
Firm Heads

CAULIFLOWER - 25c
Firm Golden Ripe
BANANAS 2 25c
Red Tokay

GRAPES 2 25c
Florida

GRAPEFRUIT ..4 25c

Idaho Baking

POTATOES
10 & 59c

Northern

Toilet Tissue
Rolls

Sunshine Krispy
Crackers

l-Lb.
Pkg. 25c
Cleanser

Sunbrite
13-Oz.
Pkg 8c

Swift's

Jewel Oil

£ 31c z 59c
N Swift's

Swift'ning
l-Lb.
Can 31C Can 15C

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
12-Oz.
Jar 37c

Peter Pan

Salted Peanuts
7M-Oz
Glass 29c

| DEVIL'S FOODsc 25°
Sweetheart Soap - 3 b- 22c
Camay Soap - - - 3 as 25c
Camay Soap Z a 19c
Blu White Flakes- - »« 9c
Soap Powder °~«~ - & 21c
Boraxo ------ as 19c
Borax * m,j- t. - - - v\°' 19c
Spic & Span - - 2 "«¦ 47c

Del Monte Food Products
Fancy

Tomato Ketchup - - tst 19c
Del Monte Tasty

Chili Sauce - - - ~ 23c
Tempting - Delicious

Pineapple Juice - - 30c
Del M«ite Halves

Sliced Peaches - - - ;.r 31c
Del Monte

Tiny Green Peas - - N?.r 12c
akuicai fonmott rooo mtailh . . . unci us*

uper Markets
im WAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TfA COMPANY

These Prices Effective Thni Saturday, November 7th


